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UMBER PRICES 

ON Ti PRAIRIES
irjRDTcoini
r fpc TO COAST

ToiMle KtpertMl to Jotn Boanl 
•* Ito Arriral la Vaaeoarer.

llul Mil)- Have Rffeet of 1x>wnin> 
I*ric of Uia.be, la Tl.to 

Pro»lace.

Victoria. Sept. 11—Ratal! prices 
on Biltlsb Columbia lumber will be 
iBcreaiMxl from 12 1-2 to 16 per cent 
to consumers outside tbe Prorlnce. 
as a result of tbe Inerease In railway 
frelKht rales allowed by the Board 
ot Railway C.-------- •
opinion of J. O. Cameron, bead 
the bis Cameron lumber Interests 
Lumber prices In British Columbia, 
however, should not be Increased 
all by the new frelsht rales. Mr. 
Cameron stated when dlscusalns the 
matter today. If the new rales pro- 
duced any effect In this Pi'ovince. he 
said. It probably would be to lower 
lumber prices, (ollowins the alacken- 
IIIS of demand in other marketa.

s past frelsht rates have In-... ..... pr

creased rad wiuiw operators 
that rooiinued manufacture was im
possible." remarked Mr. Crfmeron. 
"In spile of all dlie prophesies, how
ever. the mlUs have continued to op
erate and will oonUnue,. I suppose, 
with the present rate. Ihoush tbe In
dustry undoubtedly will be affected

Robertson. Minister of Labor, will 
Slone hear erldence submitted at the

Hat. Hon. J. A.

hcr__of_ ihe rommlltee. will not oe 
Enaland until toward the 
of the month, and It was 

loat Dr. Tolmle. Miniater df

iiPisui nues oAve lo* be held i 
d soma operators believed ,T5:« tbt 
lued manufacture was Im- conver ft

Coast, baa.'however. Uke^lIL

The first meetins of the Commis
sion win be held In WInnIpes et 10 
e.m.. Sept. 14. The Commleeion 
will then proceed direct to Medicine 

? .‘^.1 ***"“'’ “*«“»* will be held at 2.20 p.m. on Sept. 17th
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rrss ;
BrttUh Irriwloi.

affected
In tome market.

"At the present 
eondIMon has not always obtained— 
freight paid on lumber shipment 
from B. C. can be taken as repreaen 
tin* one-lhtrd or perhaps forty p« 
cent, the value of the fuuiber Itselt. 
Thus, adding the increaae In freight 
rates of about a third, it will be seen 
that the increase In lumber prices 
the consumer will bo from 12 1-2 
16 per cent.

"Lumber prices In British Coin 
bis. of,rourse. should not rise on 
count of tbo increaso in freight 

Mr. Cr-----------raies. air. Cameron conUnued. "As 
a mailer of fact. If the higher prieoa 
which will be charge^ In the East 
tend to slacken the demand tor B.C. 
lumlier liiere. then tbe price proba- 

■ bly would drop in thle Provlnde. as 
the mills would wish 
their output."

The higher cost of overland sb 
menu. Mr. Cameron thought, wouiil 
tend to encourage water-borne ship- 
menu. -He pointed out, bowovrr 
that «bo big mUls. amoag them 
own. had been endeavoring lo do 
much export business as possible In 
the past, but more limited in their 

” ““
The Increased rates. Mr. Cameron 

staled, would give eastern American 
mills an advantage over B. C. mllli 
tn the Eastern Canadian market, as 

•rates from the soutbein pine sections 
would be lower than from weaiern 
Canada.

MAJOR PROCTOR BUYS
MILL AT COWICHAN

Major H. Proctor of l«a city, who 
has but recently returned from five 
years service overseas, has----------I service overseas, has purchased 

..awmlll end Inlereele of the Bea- 
verdale Lumber fompany located at 
Cowlchan Bay.

Tbe properly, which includes 460 
acres of standing timber U well elt- 
■uied. It has been doted down for 
several weeks, but was reopened yea- 
lardsy by Major Proctor who hat al- 
tredy coniraetod for tbe greater pert 
of hU output.

STRECT CAR SERVTCE 
WAS SUSPENDED WHILE

employees attended mass
Dublin. Sept. 11— ThU dty wae

wttbont tram car tarvicw bot---------’ “
• m, this morning and no. 
irafflc on the 11dm

™nie eroployeea to attend 
Rwor Macewlney of Cork.

attend maee for

MERTiKo nr wnrosoR.
Windsor. Sept. n. — Datagatee 

•com labor unlona of ovary Industrial 
"•ter of Canada are ponrlng Into 
Windsor to atteud the annual Do 
^«on Tradae and Labor Congreis. 
»blch opens herx Monday.

lOMIIIOI
TODAY

JRW.E 1. LABST -
BRYANT

WAStyURN
MRsiiinrs

TELECRAM
A Parainoi,.t.Artereft Ptctue.

LOCAL FOOTBUL 
SEASON TO OPEN 

RflTOCAlTODi
Tile I’pper Island rootba.l League

grounds this afternoon between .\a- 
"slmo City and -Nanaimo United, and 

imes tomorrow at Granby ' - 
rsmllh. South Wellington 
Grenby and Cumberland 

smith.
Tbe game scheduled for the Crl- 

rki-t grounds this afternoon at 6 
o-clock sharp vrill he an IntereMIng 
one as keen rivalry exitu with 
two local teams and as each has 
^t of admirers there ihouid be 
kbod attendance provided weatl 
lundltlons permit.

The teams in today’s encoun 
llnenp as follow*;

Ooal—Rourî d^
;Backs—Cheater and Dickenson. 
Halves—Strange, DlvU and Linn. 
Forward*— O’Brien. Robertson. 

Pilling. Ollerton and Stiles.
NaiMImo l ulled.

Goal—Hughes.
Back*—Murray and Booth.
Halve*— Cr*lg. McCormack 

Smith.
Forward*—nine*. McMillan. W’bit 

i. J. Husband and R. Hdtband. 
•Koaervea— Pursa, Snmpton, Sou

thern.

SOH.,. .. rommanuing tbe public 
wiuare. Fighting was sharp while 
It lasted. SocUll.t*, who are well 
armed and amply equipped with am
munition. challenged the troops to 
advance upon their barricades. Both 
■'doi then opened fire and sbup 

y* were exchanged. Several ofley* aeverat of tbe
aoldlera were wounded by ballet, 
from the rifle* of entrenched So- 
callsu. while -------

TBIIin-fflEWEllE 
INJURED WHEN 

BDSHITCAR
New Tork. Sept. 11.—Friday, the 

thirteenth day ot the Bnmklyn Ra
pid Tranall walk-onl. waa marked by 

, tbe fint serious attack since the 
I strike began.

About 35 persons were Injured. 15 
^onaly. when a slght-aeelng bn* 
collided with a trolley car. Thecotiiaeo wiin a trolley car. The 
driver ot tbe bus and tbe conductor 
of the.car wore hold on technical
chargee.

FIRST txi^NhrXT.AL PtIHTAL 
.\IRPLA.NK ARRIVBS AT RKNO 

San FraBciseo. Sept. U—Carrying 
70» pound! of mail tbe tint trana-

Ben Prencteco. deared frtim the Ma
rina field at 6.16 a.m. today, fifteen 
minutes twfore H waa adiedalad 
-------- "lymond J. UMI* waa

smmm
The expedtlon. which la under 

ommand of Brig.-Gen. Cunnlng- 
“““ PH^yn-

er. and Mrs. Buchanan, wife of 
Brltlah Irrigation officer, who was 
killed In that vicinity last month. 
Report* received from Sherahan 
•tated that .M™. Dnch, 
treated by theDj me Arab tribeameii 'll

SOCIALM
IN REBELLION

******^ Troop* mma N«,iU Force* So,-.
In gnelllB, Rerolt After »«- 
'•"r Ca«i,«Jtle. OB Re.

Trleete, Sopl. 11.—A Sorlallit re- 
ilt In which barricade* were erected 

J the streets and artillery, rifles, 
lachlne guns and bottles were free- 

./ employe in the struggle between 
rioter* and mlllury. broke out here 

Italian troops

the harbor la

occurrlid In the Socially

AIRPLAffiWILr 
SEARCH FOR LOST 

SORmPAHn
KUll Hindering

1-. a Airmen 
Wrangel. Alaska. Sept

favorable weather eondiUons pre
vented Plane No. 4 of the United 
sute* army aerial expedition, re
turning from Nome to Mlneola. N.V.. 
from taking flight this morning for 
Haielton. the next atop. Ueut 
Kirkpatrick hope* to be able to hop- 
off tomorrow. He’wlll uke with 
him the first shipment ol ore from 

Wran-

rala.

itaBER irr. s

ihe regular meeting ot 
Nanaimo branch of the U. W’. V 
•aat night correspondence was i 
from the Government which uneunr. 
the organlxatlon of a rifle i,«,cl*. 
lion and tbe construction of a range 
here In tbe very near future.

A meeUng of committees rei 
•enling the G.W.V.A. and tho 
NanrimoRirie A«mcUt.on wUl 
called next week to arrange n.at- 

»ctlon with the proposal.

OTERSEFENTT-SIX 
MLLIONS IN LOANS 

TO SOLDIERS
the Domtolpi.. . r

, Ottawa. S^t. n._ijp end

19.181 setuer* actually on the land. 
To purchase land. 241.638.827, t,

^rnianent , Improv’emem*. ' 
for stock 

.035.111.

eaublUhed. Saskatchewan 4 S'S 

Wll«,n In • telegram today to r^pro-
.-------------------------- -- •othraclte mine

yesterday afternoon. Italian trtMps 1“ Pennsylvania, refused tn
and nav^ forces, however, succeeded f™“‘ '■«0“e»t to re convene the
In completely reetoring order last committee of the operat-
nlght. Troop* are patrolling the ■"'* “““era fnr 
atreeu and a deairoyer anchored In 

the public wn-Sfip
SEip IN GENOA

DENONSTRATION 
IN ADELAIDE

Otncert Glvta by .Noted Tmor Brak 
cn op at Adetatde Becarnm Smr

Ade.alde. South Anatralla, Sept 
n—The concert given here Th^ 
<lsy evening by John McCormick the 
noted tenor, was broken up by a de 
“■'irtratlon on the part of the andl

national anthem and some or thmn 
shouting that McCormick waa a Sinn

ronL"; other
roncert* he was to have given here. 
The audience resented the omia’aion 
or the national anthem from the p,^ 

. gram. In eipUnatlon tbe tenor, who 
on a tour of the world

Slate*Sia^a last May. aay* h, had under- 
|onIr when the Governor wu present.

PREMiflii 
IN FULL ACCORD

withjellicoeI

named BY SOflET OYERCOALCRISB 
DIBRITABthe

nferenceFat Riga
-------- - Adr’ ■ - -
Rnsalmi ambaami 
Three other membeni wm pe 
cn^kt. Manullakl and Klroff. 

Wr—— " •'

-•••* 6 uiiMjs ronieren*,,^ wui
^ breded by Adolph Joffe. former 

Mdor

UnrUmpol. on

SailorUlly

"la of Premier Hugh^ 
lamdon. Sept. 11— The Thnea, de- 
Ing its main editorial today to dia 

cu«,lon of the new AuatralLn de-

ihevik '!;:,eromL“!'

nuii:n J'1:“!''-

cltlxen'tS;' ro\'em.
Premier Hughe* win agree ^JbTam^ 
trallan opinion which also will be 
pleasantly surprised to find the eall- 
mated coat of the government’, noI- 
l<  ̂appreciably leas than the mili
tary expenditure of IDig. The edi
torial rtate. that tho«. who know 
-knatrella will not think sU hundred 
thousand pounds for air craft devel-

Premier Hughes and Lead Jellkoe 
are both Inspired by the same ^ 
vlctlon vlx.. that the navy I. the firm 
line of defence for Australia.

.t’arww. Sept. 11—’V note n 
b^n r^ved by the PolUh ftfelj 
office from Lithuania refasing 
withdraw the Ulhuanlan forwT 
the Foch line, but asking that i 
th*^ h«ltl In Marlamp

Sebastopol. Lpt. ’ n - oeneral 
Plev. commander of the firat caval
ry division Of General WrangelT'r. 
ray was killed before Kahovla while 

jlej^ng a deuchmam In a e^„Ug

■London. Sepi. ir-I^nbboni Hgbt 
ig I* proceeding between RtuBlaa 

-aviet troops and the foreae of Oen-

™........
Thnriday and received here toBay by
wlrelea*. On the other aeetora of tbe 
front the atatemen* ' 
e* for the Sovieta

TODAY’S GAMES IN 
THESCOTYISHAND 

ENGLISH LEAGUES
Glasgow. Sept. 11.—The resulta of 

association footbaU game* today 
were as tollows;
Fcoltl*h LeagM:

Aberdeen 0, Ayr United 0. 
Alrdrleonlans 6. Clyde 1.
Celtic 2. Han^Uton A.

Falkirk 6, '

on CHURCHES
8T. PAUL’S CHURCH 
Rector. Rev. S. Ry,l|. 

l.-.i^h^Suncla^yoafter Trinity. Sept. 12.

.. Morning Prayer and aei-

2.30 p.m . Sunday school.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer and Her- 

on.
Annual Harvest Thanksgiving 

vice. Sunday. Oct. 3rd.

gel for delivery to tbe owner 
mine In New York city. The ore 
will be carried tn several tacks 
strapped to the plane back of the 
rear cockpit. Lieut. Kirkpatrick 
and Sergt. Joseph K. English wUI 
Xiao cany with them two Alaska 
log*, a malamute and a husky.

En route from Wrangel to Haxel- 
.on Lieut. Kirkpatrick will make a 
night up to the Unuk river to 
aearch for 12 lost membera ot the 
International boundary survey x;row. 
now nearly two weeks overdue. It 
la feared that the smaU boat In 
which they

baptist church.
Rev. Geo. L. Oolllns

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH.
Rev. J K. Unaworth, D.D.. Minister.

Public worship at 11 a.

SI Andrew’* and Needham Street 
Sunday «;hool. 2.86 p.m.

Monday, 7.30. Board of Manag

Friday, 8 p.m., I.ecture on ’Ho,, 
the Modern Hymn* Came to Us " by 
Rev. Dr. McMillan of Toronto, illus- 
• rated by singing of congregation and 
choir. Admission free. All music 
lovers Invited.

river nas oeen wreegeo.- -If the____
are ttiil alive It U believed the avia- 
tora will be able lo locate their camp. 
At the Teqnest of r<ir*«

vised that the m_. .....r—•— 
a/rIved at Reno at 8.06 o’doek. two 
honra after aUrtlng from 
- 1* to be taken oat of Re 

Sharpaaek.

FRANCQ-BUmSH 
“WhkL — tW RLm" 

MAGAZINE

.r^qiHRIYHLIlD 
iSCORESOF 

MEHWOiDi
on eornm- Rebart 9L a»d Vic
toria Read. Howaa at amren 
rooma. modOTii. plaatmwd. Thl* 
U a good roomy hotioa, vary 
eaatral and cheap at

I15N «. Esfj Tmm.

ALnun

me request oi roreat Bupervlsor 
H. Flory of Ketchikan. Captain 

.1. •>.—----------------------------

Whiteuimuiuuu, wireu uruar* irom m niie
Horae for Kirkpatrick to make the

WALUACK ST. MI3TH. CHI ROH 
W. Vance. Pastor.

10 a m.. Clasa meeting. 
FaUh’*'" "The Power of

2.30 p.m., Sunday school and Bi
ble Claa*.

7 p.m.. enbjeet. ••GetMng Along 
Wllbont Chriat, and Getting Along 
■ Ith Him."

We believe yon will be belter 
equipped for the fays of Die week if 
-ou worship on Sonday. -

Welcome to Wallace Street.

OHRXBTlAlf BCDBrOB.
Seirlcea are hald every Sonday 

-jonilng at 11 o’clock in the Oddfel- 
•ovs’ Ball, Commental atreet. A

irSinNEYHAS 
NOWFASPFOR

thirtyday;
Officer Irf Irirf, League Sutre Body 

of Hunger Striker Ha. Been Vlr- 
lunlly Bred for SevrealDnys.

l»ndon. Sept. 11— The condition 
of Te.ence MatGwIney. Lord Mayor 
of Cork Who ha. been on a hunger 
strike in Briston prison for avnonth, 
this afternoon reached the grarest 
stage yet recorded according to a bul 
let In of the Irish Self Determination 
league reporting on the case. He ap
peared to hare completely oollapted 
and for the first time hi* mind seem 
ed lo be getting dull although hU 
body has been "vlrtnally dead for se
veral days” one of the I.«ague offi
cial* remarked. DespRe tbe fact 
that this Is the thirtieth day of the 
hunger strike, the mayor * mind here 
tefore has been reniargahly clear, al
though at numerous times be has 
sunk so low that he could not speak.
I- was said that the mayor’* collapse 
.owever. does not necesaarily mean 

that the end might be expected Imme 
diately. Members of the family have 
not been summonsd by the priaon •••-

dial invlutton I* extended fba 
public.

any Twaay.— jvegugtmee m Han- 
dItag Sgploidve Oaime of Diimattw

Uma, Sept. 11—Thirty men were 
killed, aeorae wotanded and damaga 
•raeunttag to 2M6.0D6 done by an 
erplotlaa of dynamHe In Callao Bay 
tkl* morning. Nagllgenoa in hmnd- 
Obs of the ecpfoslv* ii ntiribated u

BOBTtHr setuat DOWN AGAIN. 
BoMoa. at9i. 11.—n« Eevtore

S.ALV.ATION ARMY.
Big Rally Day Sunday, Sept. U in 

tbe tnlerest of ths young people. 
Holiness meeting 11 At t p
the children- will aaaemble for 
march through the main street, fin- 
Inklng np with a meeting In tbe hall 

8 pm. and will be conducted by 
me otflcerx; and 7 p.m. workers' 
children will take part. All parent* 
are invited. At night a great Salva
tion meMIng will be held at 7.30, 
Uie yonng people will take part. Ev
erybody welcome.

lo return on aunoay. o. O. Mc- 
Claren went up yesterday to Invea- 
tigale. and report* finding the dog In 
the cabin and hU rlOe and blankets 
on the trail. Heavy rain* during 
the past 24 honra increaae the doubt 
whether the old man will be found 
alive.

SUNDAY ifCHOOL LESSON 
Sept. II. I»20.

tin, etory of Sohmwa’* R*4g>
__ ____________ _ _______________________ 1 King*. 16:1-12. 23-26.
k« today aad aail—fad a redae- Ooidan Text—Blaaaod Is every ooa 
' ' tlMetolT.lSelaltspHacthat fearelh Jahovsh. that walkath

1 aasv. lAbt Boatea. la his w*yt.-^>aalBi 128:1.

uu< oocn auDiiDooeo oy me priaon an- 
tnorltle* as It la understood vronid 
be the caaa If It were believed he had 
reached hia last honra.

AGED PROHPEf-rOR
IS MISSING PROM

CIwAIM AT NRLSON 
Nelaon. Sept. 11.—Men are aconr- 

.-ig Morning roonntaln. n— 
for Jacob Green, an aged 
who U reported mlasing. me old 
man. who was very feeble, went np 

bis claim last Friday. Intending 
retnrn on Sunday. G. O. Mc-

». Albion Rovers 4. 
eniKira V, Hibernians 3.
Heart* 2. Clydebank 0. 
KUmarnock 1, Queens Park 1.ivumarnock l. Queens Park 1. 
Motherwell I. ParUck ThUll* 4. 
Kangera 2. Morton 0.
St. Mirren p, Dundee 1. '
Lanark 2. Raith Rovers 0. . 
London. Sept. 11.—The following 

ore the reeitlU of "“"ffitlnll f^Pan 
games pUyed todajT'^
Flrrt DlvUdon;

Aston Villa 4. Tottenham H. 2

Of coaTIvS!. w^

raw whii ^ “>• ttvema-»ent. which aaems ^ show that tba

the u3e?7aMJK .

The mlnwa, who are good tami.

the Tradea Union Ceogreaa. 
paper reports from PortamoMh — 
moreing Indlcnte that^h^o Jb? 
dal rtatenmnt I. y« 
there U no reaaon yet to 
the coBtending paniaa have 
t^lr final word.^^ *

me know^^ thM

*“ • ^in a f^Ighf. the minora’ I——

fare thaa‘'ih^ 
adltorially mya

-Tnwwrh.TT'.’S^.p.t:
That policy. „„ th, «gpreni^ u

If the commnnlly. The miaera are

• la -atM. Thar aaa araac la
refusing lo aabataatiate Orntr 
before an independent triboaal.

seven CmPAMESVEgE 
■ECBIENEDMIUNGjrEK

During the week ending at noon 
---------- ------------------- am. of'iaeo.^

---------demand."
J-he Dally Bgprt 

that all

Villa lOlien
Br«dford t. Sheffield u. o. 
Hudderefleld 1. Bradford City 6. 
Mancheeter Untied 8. Cheliea 2. 
Newcaatle United 4, Preeton 2.

Blackpool 4. Coventry C. 2. 
Cardiff C. 2, Birmingham 1. 
l^lceater C. 2. Leeds U. 1.
.Notts Foreat 11. Notu County 0. 
^efneld Wedne«!,y l. stoke 2 
^uth Shield* 2. Barnaley 2.

Northampton 0. Watford 1. 
Norwich 0. Cryatal P.im* , 
Plymouth 6. Newport 1.
Queene Park Rangers 2. Reading 6 
Southampton 2. Portsmouth 0 
Southend 1. Swindon 1.

—wees i
Thureday oertinoatoe ot taeor 
tion hare been laaued by the Banla. 
trar at Jam stock comph^ in^ 
*pm of the nndenioled ooneerea. ^ 
flclal pub icatlon of wkieh wfll be 
made in loday i iaane ot the Britlah 
Colombia Oaartte:

The Bourdougha’ Club, Ltd., pri- 
•ate; authorised caplta^ 116.666, 
Registered office. Btewart. ^

■Brown Oarage.-Ltd., private; an- 
thorited ervpital, 610,066. Rbgiatna- 

■ office. Vancouver.
pies Fruit Co.. Ltd., pubUe- ‘ 

.u.oorlied capital. 166.060. Raal^ 
lered office. Croton.

The Wll«jn Coal and MIelag Ou, 
Ud.. private; awthoriaad capital 
m.066. RegUtered offire. Vaaedu-

Richmond Gange. Ltd., privtk; 
inihorlxad capital. 120,666. Resin- 
lered oince. Point Grey.

Chtoeae Railway Club. Ltd., prt- 
vale; authorised eapiul. 120.660; 
Registered office, Prinoe George. * 

eierllng Glove Co.. Ud.. private; 
anthorlied capltaL 616.000. Racls- 
tered off— -------------------

■'"ii.'

TOWNS DAMAe 
OR DESTROYED

Florence. Sept. 11—More than
100 towns and villages were deatroy- 

‘••d'y damaged In the district 
north of this city which was ahakeo 
by the earthquake Tneaday morning, 
according to latest report* received

tremors I.N CAUFt)R.NI A 
Riverside. Cal.. Sept. l'.nhJ . .

It here IhU morn-

vloleuce to awaken sleepera. and 
many person* fled Into tbe 
HI the tremors auhtided. 
age was reported. There wa* only 
one shock, which lasted about thirty 
seconds.

BELIEVE COST OF BREAD
HAS REACHED PEAK

Ottawa. Sept. 11—That the coat or 
bread has leached tbe peak and tn 
view of the abundant crop of wheat a 
lower price may be expected wbeo the 
new crop come* Into general coniump 
tlon du.-Ing the present month and 
October Is tbe opinion expreaaed by 
the economic division of the Board 
of Commerce lo a report on the coat 
of production of bread In CaBhda for 
the month of July.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
m th* Cleare* eg th* Pvee a^at,

Oordon. T. O Murphy, reached Gold/

TWHNTT-FIVE TKAB8 AOa•*, >»«•»*,. Beal. Ilia, IIM.

TALENTED COMPANY CAME
OVER ON NOON BOAT

The Robin Hood Company arrived 
la town from Ua iRlnland at noon 
for their local engagement In the 
Opera Hone tonight.

Last Bight the company pUyed In 
New Weatmlnaler and vtaftora In 
town from the Royal city who at
tended last nlghfa performance, da- 
ctare th* riiow the best that baa ever 
appeared In New Weatmlnatar. the 
membera of the Royal City Symphony 
Orchestra being so enraptured with 
the show that they bar. decided to 
again tee It whan appearing in Van-

KOU)
KENTuay

Featuring

ANITA STEWART
Never a Mm Teue tad Gii^ 

piv0r»aSa««»4.



BRUCE’S FLOWERING BULBS

In 4 colori.............|oS COO
SSfSi'.  ̂■ •.;::: g £
l^a^S.crM . . . S fS 

- -^*
N«tJw.^Pl  ̂White S K

1 I iT.awi)^M«i  m S im
“awsi?» l» «> m SSrsi'-^^STlrt^iA

* COMPANY, LIMITED

Progress and Development
’DECONSTRUCTION mewM more thin 

a return to prewar oondlUoiu. in points 
to even greater progress and developnent 
Firms or indhridtials who have pbas for- 
increasing the scope of their bosineu 
cpemtkms should seek the advice of their 
kMkec Avail yoors^ ^ our fadiities. «“

I THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

: : |!?«
' NANAIMO BRANCH. Z. H. Bird. UuAge,

^ kn^Aria.
, 1M5—Au armed forca urearngmi 
» Illlnol. with lh« avow-d pu^

1*47—Hundred* of IIvim |„ * 
leal Untrirane off Newfoondland. 
,isr.0—Jtnnjr IJnd made her fir*i 

•rppoiiance before an Ainoriain aiidi- 
•nr.r at faatle Garden, Sew York 

IS«» — Vi.eoantea« Pahneraton. 
daughter of one nrhiah premier and 

B«Pn April 21

ISTO-TbToparafuaadAba
offered by ti e Klni< of Italy.

1905—Sir Wilfrid Laurier turned 
the first sod for the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway.

1916—Eleyen lives were lost 
r..e collapse of the new bridse ncroaa 
the 8t. Lawrence at Quebec.

Governor Coolldgo took command 
oMhe police strike situation In Bos-

PrcBldent Wilson spoke in behalf 
Jd'Heifna”* •' BHIinif.

Todty*! BirtMiys.
l-’. r; n PyaB .r-f VImy (Central Sir 

'•rllrn BynV). who commanded the 
I anadlan force* on ti.e Western front 
horn 58 years aao today.

General Enrich G. A. S. yon Fal- 
kenbayn. chief of staff of the Ger-

:re^t;■oHi'Ur.tr«T,^e^r"Uilay. ' .

j^ANAIMO fREfc M<as. SATURDAY. SE^ n. 1920.

*MMW Frte Pttts

II. 1920.
r VKAMII KPoitro

» l»p«elr anpportad 
In Dm her.

•••.•TJ.IO?’* in 
fh* P«1od ended Jaly ii« ,,ig •M fC6.7SI.STS to r#W. ’to 4e 

n«»e of im.706.m m 
Partly. »o d„u. beoanae of

s.VKixr.'XiJt.i"*
to three yaara. In the nl^

S/.m** ***^ 1S.S6C.1SI ban- 
Talaed at. IS6.61M.H7, 

•fcfe asported In the year ended 
“Til *" the folk.Win,

mary In requesta at tbia nature-- 
promi^ed'-tiie rererend feBtlemiui 
that UU Wtahea set forth in writing, 
wou d t^conalderml by the corem- 
ment. That a «oarteoos reply will 
be sent to the yialtor from the nefgh- 
borlns province Is a foregone conclu- 
ajOT, It 1, quite obTioua. too, that 
the Premier will intimate to the Al- 

"snlatlons
ta British Columbia are approved by

Pepresentatlons oT^aZlLj^CanMr- 
vatlon Board. And In view of the 
fact that hi. offletol poeltlon 1. wcJ> 
as to deter him from taking the 

it la Bl-

r" r\ n

HITV tTSVr R.6IHE L\ IXl.U.
PROB.AB1.K aV C.AIXJ.IBY

Galgary. Sept. U— An increase In

WW of ,o_,„ . „„
coDsIde.-cd by the falgary coal deal 
era. and a definite doclalon as to thi 
futnie price will be made at a meet-1 
ng of the Calgary Coal Aa*oclatlon 

In be delivered next Thursdav Of 
the total Increase SO cents will be ac- 
coupled for by the advance In coal 
freight rate* and the remainder by 

advance la overhead chargee, prtai 
lally owing to the higher —* -■

lammof
■£utMebB>n

More Tobaofxs 
for tho Money ma

H r* snuuis li n 111-
together llkeltr that the Premier will 

to Mr. Haertl. that when
popular optnton of suttident volume 
in this Province demands the restrlc- 
^n la question U will be time au- 
ongh to consider it. Meanwhile 
^wever. Mr. Oliver may be pardon 
«1 for saying that British Columbia 
It In no danger of "going to the 
«V.gs" beeanm, the «>un5 ^ . g„n 
rend* the air on the day of re.

Hon. Simon Napoieoa Parent, for-

ported on the road to reoorary from 
JJ'n; “<tk»l Illness re«*e. hS 
«6th birthday Sunday, having been 
bom Sept. IS. 185S. Parent i*

ex- ‘“1»«ry carved

’".the monav which n.ia —...

— -»m me •**.*6S.#7T 1

? '.Y ’S" “
< wMh tkn expOTto of mayoralty of Quebec. Later he Jn-

snHMNo ssxi{»n-AnY i
BKUSn tJ) IX BI ROPK

Toronto. Sept. 11— John Doughtr 
■e missing private .secretary of Am-1 
« J. Small the wealthy theatre 

who disappeared from thi*
- ...I Dec. 2 last, i, believed to be 
Europe and SOOO oircniar. which

French Iia I ,n ,»d Spanish, offer- 
nift '’*• “treat.

Iners^aed to value 14.-'cT.:..’.;; «“aeer. He

WHS tmm td —vi vubimw, ijater he en-

.ofWhlch ®f Prinm minister.
^ P^ —~

« • *»*oraMe tnde Suites the iheaa ywra.

*P«afr saoomro.
„ ^ Cfcarle. Huestto. of Rad 

« offletol of the

“•«* ‘® PfoMblt 
^»«g « 8^y# In Britlah Col- 
utda. The Premier—a. I, ensto-

<« the offtoe of prime minister.

niw-t Eww.
Seventy years ago today Jeneir

wwag nMosare to the main- ul 
of a tovoratoe tnde baiaaca ''*”'e an amartean 

the oast Hu.. ~ l Garden. New York City.
Important qnesiloii* relating

Ttie natloiml balloon race which 
was to have started 'a*re started from indiai 
lla today has been podponed and wit 
be darted later from Blrmtoghli!

if--.:

!yj

^YguOMrFashioned?m - ~ :
■' V.. r : -ii"

“T
•Z!f’ You,W'<*a,, fc cW». S« t. ^
‘4*.twwwA to . s. h*fa.
r— **v B. , to bto., A*p, toe ^ ^
■riiMi■■ Mill U — »•

5eWlot.olmo6k.ad
«»««ed •rotind'’ dl the

CfctWreo Cry for Fletcher*.

CASTORIA
m nn nr oyer thirty yem, ku borne the dgnature of 
j'Hr “»^e ender his pet.

“5^ sttperrision gince its infan^.

narcotic sobttan^ It.isgsassassaSS'2S®£ST£J=S
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

"^Bears the Signatare of

cHd£.‘riu^*::i'L*3i.r
Hmsc DKs.es

the Lateat Stylea. 
ur new stock of Cotton.,

frank wing WAH & CO.
______^awiniam Street

W NexLSktk tf

Flour
-AT-

RENNEY’s
WHARF ^

For Price Md Q.^ ^ 
Cen’l be Be.,.

notice
In order llmi ,}«. |,^ , 

and friends of fallen

SSiS
F-busby, M.W.

REX COOPERj
TAM OFFICE

ox
aanAbedItoubertem.
Vij f«M before dinner- 
“^.W^didthe

nrobondpolmaag^ 

S^szscss

Id Ose For Oyer 30 Years
^ Always Bought

mmm
Hardware Store

ESQiULT&WHO 
WAr

f •>

®- C. Telephone Co.

t *.S0 p.m., .
afternoon .nun i 
duy*. will leare 
" w*mk dam:
u n. cinenMM, .. k. c. firth,.

■ AgeuL

CANADIAra 
V Pacific

•B.CCS. 
N«WV«coiiTer Rtwt*
«L PBl.XCiaw PATRICIA. 

LMres ^Nanaimo for Vancouver 
Sunday.**** “"n‘

Uare, Vancouver for Niuialmo. 
”pt%“„d\"y- -•

^c:mox^Lr5‘-.%y„::g^.H“^ 
St -‘°'aR.

H. W. BRODIB. ap. S:’’-^-

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Proowt Md ametaot Swviee. 
Fitzwillum Sl Phone 91

WOtoos Boardiog Bskc
MB Prtdeaax iUrwto 

Flrat ClaM Board and Room at 
Reasonable Rates. 

O^hrWWt. Help Kmployed.

A«.Pd«Slto*

^IhtoWI.
I ^ B«« « und 7 Pa.
X aJ ••‘“E'T Can t. 

Hire la Uto t^i
day and moht srrth

FREOJATWI
Order, for Coal and Wood 

prompUy attended to 
Picnic Parties Arranged F«.

627K««MdySlm| 
Pkone 9S7L

AGENT FOR

McCIary
F9/710115 Ranges
We have them in »tock from

128,75 to II 30.80
Ule Bark $ia«.00.

AUTO SPRINGS
Ji a apMlalty with aa Onicr. 
for any make of Auto Spring* 

•re flUed prompUy.

1VWAIi.,Sk.,^^.
totoWtofa

H. DENDOFF

W. H, Corbeil 
FAPERHANGER ad PAOfTlR

^ II Prideaux Street 
Bay Phone 407. After 6 am 

•7B.

_____Fire Mall.
OIVK HIM A CALL

R- H. ORMOND

BKWEEN THEMSELVES
Jhlldran all agree that our tea 
e«wn la dellclooa Let them 
•■t all they want. too. for It U 
pure and wholesome. Made 
from th« beat material, ob- 
Ulnsble in a cleanly manner 
*nd pafted to stm-UIied can.. 
It leave, i^pthlng to be Improved 
upon. We make lu'm all 
flavora

F.S. CLARKE
Thecremmat Naaalmo, B. C.

HEW UDYOT LUBB CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

hud DIMS. ..UgUtokC

BORNIP and JAMES
----------- ----- m ^ .

AO Make af BMom
HtHhd u4 liitiqil

iBE BAnERi aw
470 WiUlao. SC Bsmtoi 

(Weeks Oarags)

NOTH. SmUK
For nnt clam modara ION

DJ.JENKIN’S
WWERTAIINC PARLOR 

«.»i.dr^SioygrBEBr

retiring 
fr« businessmm3

gooda ^ of

I h“Ii“t*^,^“ for «tie

apply

i^hard Hilbert 
jCCUPAMT»d

ComIrVcS.b?.S^

Imt# of the Lotua HsUL
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A«™t of
I.WH«

^onw Miikr. Hur»rr of U^hr

\lctorU. 8ept. U-Col. A. W. R. 
Wllby. ,,ent of mr.rlne for thia <11*- 
trict. returned ye«teril«y to the city 
•fter an ln*pectlon trip of the aidu

The trip wa* lunile »>>oard----------- .ur irip wa* m:
the EWoran. which went up tl 

It of Vancourer island ant

the lighthouse tender «t Nanalido, 
whore she is coaling, and canu. on 
!o Victoria by train. The Csteean 
delivered the semi-annual supplies to 
the vailon* lighthouse*, gofog a. far 
north as Pine Island. All ligbu 
north of tha^ ^jlnt are within the

Remember! t-

Threaded Rubber laautete

tiori—perhapa with the rcault • 
that you ruin the plate*.

re in it.

Of the 191

^mtre.totak. ^.d«p';?''„^

SS£-~r~~£?^
Sparks CO. - Nanaimo

Prince Rupert ...........
During Oft trip Col. Wilby ct 

It the Tofino life-saving station.
llfe-aavlng stations are now under 
the -Marine Department Instead o 
t ie Naval Departmont. The Bam 
field boat la not on the station a; 
present, being here for overhaul and 
repalra.

on the Sstevan
Forshaw. Public 

who made./T-p.iiiHcni nniae. w 
a survey of the lighthouses »< .nc 
reenest of the Red Cross. <!ol. IfUbv 
asked the Red Cross to do some 
thing in Ibe way of providing read 
Ing matter, medical supplies, and re
creational snppilea that would help 
0 Willie away the time for the keep
ers and their families. In orjer
that It might be.seen Just what ... 

ovlded Miss Forshaw vialted

MOTION PICTURE STAR 
DIED FROM POISONING

IN PARIS HOSPITAL
P.irls, Sept. 10— ORve Thomas, 

formerly widely known on the Am- 
erlcrn mnsleal comeily stage, and for 
several years past a motion picture 
star, died at 11 o'clock this .moinlng 
in tlie American hospital at N'enlliy. 
She was taken to that institution last 
Sunday snffering from slow poison
ing. having swallowed a poiso
solution early that day by mistak"* 
according to Dr. Joseph Choate.
American ph.vsiclan. in charge of the 

ntly .Miss Thomas, who

OWES HERUFETO 
“EWII+IllfEr
is-snasssa-ai

ItUXAMTOmgTTg TOUCHER

«7DoiioRBt.,Mo«ti4ri.
••I aa writing to tea you that /,«, 

tor thi. moedy 
relieved me when I had s><.eA..,n^ 
aU hope of ever rooovering my health

t^e.rdumUrmbkD„pqnU, j
had it tor year* and all the meilicJnea 
1 took did not do me any 

I read something about 'Frulin. 
Uvea- being good tor nil 8lom«. h 
Troubles nod DiaonJeri of Digestion 
RO 1 triad ihm. AfXmw A»i«K:..n. .nswwuac* wMi x/urorocn or 
•O I tried then. After finishing « 
few bozea, I mu nUniy relieved of th#•vre 4 muM wmufuxreueved Of th«
Dyspepei* and ay general health 
waarentared.raarentared.

I thank the great fruit medicine, 
l^l*;*-**"*’. tor this wondcrfiil

Mn. ACTOmETTS BOOCliER.

a box, 6 for f2.a>, trial aire 26c. 
^ all daalea or sent postpaid by 
yrelt-A-Uve* Lialted, OtUwa, Out.

MEATS
^uloys YMMf sndTsndsr

QUENNELL BROS.

------ Europe with her husband.
Jack Plckford. had suffered from.... . ,,.u BDiiereo ir
vpus depression. It was said.

V I.AHT I.KO TO 'FRISCO.

OMIOMGTIIP CllSSiriEOilDS
rhrouah ih. ________ __________Through the country you want 

to be sure yonr tires are in 
good condition. When running 
around town in all kinds of 
weather it is Just as necessary 
to have Tires in good repair. 
If yonr tires meet with a punc- 

I, cut. blister or other trou-

ftacramento. Sept. 10.—A mall,
airplane, piloted by Stanhope 8. 
Boggs, paused at Mather field. 16 

from here, for 15 minutes, and........ Mcric. g«T A0 minaien, ann
took off at 4:15 p.m. on the last leg 
of the Journey to San Francisco.

wAirm
W^lD-aero eottou r.^“ 

Frea Job DepartmanL

nCKK .AMI IM'CHI-^iS
I.V K.1.SKATCHKW AX

NRMIMO MFE
ComuMwcaJ SifTOt

*mce ___ ______
^ reapect

Booms to rent by day. week or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

tnre, i 
bles, {

ElcoTire Shop

WANTED— Girl to assist with the 
* - . W«««» ISO a month.

Karasack. Sask.. Sept. 10. — Oii 
their way to the Peace Hirer country 
the Duke and Duchess of -----------

aaasumgyreui^. TV *^€9 fZU ft mODtO

Apply Mrs. Hunter. Townslte. ft
and party stopped here for a short

WA.NTED—Maid for general hou*^- 
work and plain cooking; 
nursemaid for three chlldr, 
ply immediately to Mrs.
Smith. Parksville.

Mayor W. C. Blewett. the couHell. 
prominent citlxens and 400 school 
children greeted the vice regal vis
itors and his excellency made 
happy speech to the andlence.

The deniADd which jmtifies the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany in Ixiilding « minimum of 230,000 cat. bf the 1920 
mDdel. alone, uid in ipeodiiig $10,000,000 to increa*e pro-mooei. alone, uid m ipeodnig $10,000,000 to increa*e pro- 
Aictioii, u the reault of the satisfactioa the Chevrolet haa 
given in actual use.

TTie Che

‘remendoui ouantit^t at lowest market prices and discounts.
^t saenhBc machinery and effident factory 
_msure mechaoical accuracy , in construction at a 

great saving of Ijne and labor.

Rigid inspection of raw material and finished prodisct
alike prevents waste and guarantees dependJjiKty.

For these reasons we are ^ to offer you the quaEty 
cars that gratified 350.000 Chevrolel oam at a piSTS 
nvalled for cars similarly equipped. “•***“ “•

. Chevrolet quantity and quality product protecta the'-iicvroiei quantity and quabty 
PrKe and offers you a lUndaid of e 
pay you to investigate further.

We wOl take pleawra ■ ansumr

Weeks Motors
phone 256. WAUACE STREET

BW ma^ f
FOR SAL^Steam engine. 6xS. 15 

h.p.. 1*5 pound pressure, 
bla for work i'

aa OKRM.WK KII.I.KD
IN. 8HEI.Ii IL\PIJ>Sln\

-------- an muvv \jr «rUUDa mill.

lost—Between Nanaimo and N( 
field on the Bay Road, a fli 
baaret eonlaining bait, tackle .... 
Finder please phone 444 . 24-S

I North 
fishing

HllAVy HORAOB BOR ws
have a large namber of apeclally 
selected heavy horree for aala in 
bard working condition.

Berlin. Sept. 10.—Twenty-three 
peraon* were killed at the artillery 
depot at Mariensel. near Wllhelms- 
haven. today, when two Inboralorles 
and a large number of munition 
sheds were blown up by an explo 
Sion. The explosion was the result 
of an sccldent while shells were be
ing unloaded.

Mrs. C.W. EMERY
TEACHER OF SINGING 
PIANO AND THEORY..

Pupils prepared for the ex
amination of the Associated 
Board of the R. A. M. and 
R- C M.. London. England. 

Studio. 426 Victoria Rd.

A BIG DIFFERENCF.
You Wouhk’t Befieve Then Wm Sadi o DififcrcM* 

■ Bom

Until You Have Used

CASCADE 

BEER
C«CMle I. Always Urifof»-T»erfectly Bww«J mi ihS

And h-sAhnhiMyPlItt.. ft

Order a Trial Case To-Dm 
AHDKCmTOOUnrUFL

ASK FORmm nm

‘ Alexandra'‘
STOUT

V H WILL DO TOO COOB.
^ IW of Sail TIrt Ada as a Tom mi JyH,.

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
nsiEirm. pore piuit puvon

Union Brewing Co., Limited

rses are so good that we are pre-—. -- --- ..w - —- V was i umv n ■ «r

pared So accept reasonable time 
pajrmeats. Qreat .Northern Trans
fer Co., Office 4 SO Camhia street. 
»-y. SUS, Denis, t6S Keefer St.. 
Vancouver. 95-yis

HKIxa.tX RIDKR WINS 
KVnSTRI.AX KVE.VT

AT OI.Y.MPIC GAMKH

trlsn events it 
e continued . 
over twenty

■yi. ------- 1 np eijues-
1 the Olympic games 
loday with a riding 

y kilometres of road

FOR SALE—Buggy, in good condl- 
Uon. Apply Sid Calverly. Five 

21-SAcres.

FOR SAUC— Two acros of land -wUl 
four-roomod bungalow and barn, 
at Chaae River. Partly dearml; 
SICS#. Apply R. Bini, SIO Mach- 
loary straot. ll-S4t»

Holateln

- - .• osxnr^scrvuam; Ul TUUU

metres. The flrpi part of the race 
had to be completed In one hour. It 
resulted in Lieut. MIsaione. Belgium.

FOR BALE— Registered 
bull 16 months old. Apply R. 
MacDoneU. R.R. No. 1. Lady- 
amith. S0-«t

FRUIT FOR SAUft-Bartlelt Poare.; 
Pluma and Apptes. Fm deUvery 
In dlsirtcL H. ). Turley. East 

*i-l

a foot lannck. »44---- oaAwaa imaMC»o
h.p. la good- ninahic order. Price 
• 1S». Apply SIS FltswtUiam St.

S6-S*

— bualnam of E. quennell * 
Bona. Batohers, Commercial Street.

■ASTERS MOTORS CO. LTD., ax-' 
dnalT* ear daalars, aor. Tates and 
Qsadrm atrasta Tlotorta. Pb 
>7S. Wa par eaah for

■re. R. A. «trphy. rermarly of the 
raRoa Houm Roosaa bogs to notify 
hor NsanJsM patroaa that aha baa 
tatea ovar tba Wi------ --- -------”•
Baatlags Saat,■aatlan Saat, nppodte Woodwards. 
Taaeoavar, wbaro sho wfll bo plaaa-
-a to hava ths ooaUaaad ---------

hw Naaalaao Mwda aad

-...u.na iirsi Place m minute.. 4 
seconds. Cspt. Desartlgues. France, 
was second in 56 minutes. 3» seconds 
snd Lieut. Bouralet, Belgtnro, thiM 
in 57 minutes, 3 seconds.

EXlDEBAnERY
STATON

CHARGING AND REPAOUNG
Stnmheri Oihmton. 

Electrical and Carburetor 
trouble* our specialty.
AM Repairs Promptly

Auto ServiM Co.
Front St Phone 103

Clean-Up Sale of
-rOdd Siz^ in^

Waists ®

At from 15 to 30 Per 
Cent Reduction

VOILE WAISTS from $1.35
SILK WAISTS from $3.00
CREPE-DE-CHENE Waists 

from $4.85

Workmen’s Co-Operative
AssoeiatioD, LinHeA

Commerdal Street
Note we dose at $ pjn. •• Sntardays.

iivui me ciij
.w„ wc>. Dr*. Drysdsle. McIn

tyre tnd Emmerson will attend to 
my pracUce. my office being closed

a the meantime.
18 DR. T. J. MePHEE.

20%
Reduction

umm uisismwi oi
owta« Ika lata Onn t

BAWDBN. KIDD A CO..

For ONE WEEK 
ONLY

LOOT—Irish tarriar pap, male. — 
lag ooUar, from Tmalta. Pindar 
piaaae pkmie KIC4. »aw*nt. „ _ 

ca-ii

In consideratioa of the fact that it has
come to my notice, that the many reader* of ___________________
the Free Pre** have not been aware of my

r',Lv&“ ^
nl plate* contracted for and Mtraetb'B, nad^---------------- “ -

CMt at ITT WhlUea Bt. -OpiraUa
s^ s-i.»A Rntledge



CHICKEN HADDIES 
2 Tins for 5Sc

A few only. Dill Pickles. large tin........... 35,

Tom Fi*. Kght and dark meats, large tin............... 4«c
Jo Konde Sardmes. real Spaniili .........2S« tin
Silverware Soap, for deaning uKerware Tr 35c b*i

- ^ ' • • • • - • - ’ ••••.. .... 51c
Crapeladc. smafl .... ,... ..... ; ............. .........

Just 12 Left

WANA^ FBEE PRESS. SATURDAY. SEPT 11, 1920.

Extra Special
FOR SATURDAY

One Half Pound of Delicious 
Assorted Chocolates for

29c

VAN flOUTEN’S
The ItacaU Dnw More.

m

mmcBL
^Dartar mr abMace from the dty 
^ McIntyre will auaiul to my pra^

“ w. F. DRYaPALE M.D

. WATKR aoTira.

Mr. Charles Callow, Hallbuitoni 
rlroei, was rerloual* Injured about I 
llic back yeaicrday by a fall of c. 
aud rock in .No. 1 mine. He w.n« 
niored to the boepltnl and at tbe I...-.. 
eat report* was proareMina quite 
fsTorably. "

Mr. Thomas MoCourt. Albert St., 
suffered a fractured lea In an oed- I 
dent In No. 1 mine on Wetlnesdav. I' 
•Mr. MoCourt was taken to the hoepl- 
tal and had the Injured limb wt. '

Mr* Ward of Vanconrer I* rhlt- ,

Z.Z7.: '•'"““"ll

OPERA HOUSE
"Kobitt Hood." universally accord

ed flr*t place amona American opera
tic compositions, will appear at tbe 
Opera House tonlaht. Sana, spoken,
------------------------------------ ------ ------------------------------------------------ ■

______ 21-td

Announcement has been made bflj 
the award of the British Columbia I. If 
u.O.i. war bursary to Mr. Freder
ick James Brktrf of Victoria, a stud- 
rn. .of the Unlverally of British Col
umbia. The recipient Is a son of Mr. f 

Brand, formerly of Hie C.A 
woo died while oversen*.

•ary Is awarded in each>TroTmcei| 
or the Dominion for the sons and 
dauahters of soldier* killed or total- 
ly disabled In the war. '

THE ^EST PRICES OH FUBNITIidc
As Artistic Kiptiysi

BEDS IN ESAMEI, BRASS .W WOOD
_ A hamlsome range of Bt^ in bras,, enamel arwt .

........................ «5t«»s

Dressing Tables, Chiffonier* and Dressers

TOMATOHR. 6 lbs. for

Messrs., J. W^lTInd W. Appleby 11 
to Vancouver this

w.?nrssir„'“'k"rTo"r?:
These tables are In pretty styles 
many with ombossedrtrlmmln*. 
>our choice of the sinale or 
triple mirrors In the British 
bevel plate. Our prices ranae 

.........................$IS to $43

Chiffoniers In aolden. _ 
face and fumed oak. walnut, 
and white enamel. You should 
see our splendid display. Fin
ished off with either the square 
or oval mirrors In the British 
^vel plate. Pricea ranalna 

.....................WSJH) to «4M

and"“J™a!e Mk'm,s'“"’'^ 
make a mistake |„

Price, from ....

v^APvia fiuuse luniKQi
enacted and enjoyed in pianiest Ena- ^ ‘o Vancouver mis
Hsh. it has brouaht Joy to millions. t>r the 8B. Princess Patri-

in. in t
with Jessie Bartlett 
.McDonald and Fn

n their day.' '

Have your Car Washed and Polish- |i 
ed and Greased at Cameron's Chapel 
Street. Phone >64. u *'

The famous Uberty Denses for » 
IJiuehlln and Oray-Dort cars.
Bate. Chapel street.

ntficent settina and , “''• •'*” Waller Thomson and I
------- - been rewarded bv i*”*"'*''- Mr. Harold Priestley and
aUendance, Mor- than ” “ ''®"“ Priestley returned last 

levenlna from Vancouver after seelnal
I.Mm. Prif>«stlAV nnsi 1_____ rs_. . .11

UNCLEUM IN SPLENDID RANGE, FLORAL 
CONVENTIONAL PAHERNS. 4 YARDS 

WIDE. SELLNCAT.............31.75 yd.

nhipaham aavo

.. In America and Bnalaad. The 
present revlvai beaan _ Npark 
Theatre in .New York and since last 
•prina has included over one hun- 
^ eltle*. The producer. Ralph 
uanhar. has alven the De Koven 
masterpiece a maantflcent settina and 
hit enterprise has been rewarded bv 
•'henOmenal aUendance, Mo 
- quarter of a million people 
hundred cities have —---

518.75 to 39S.0I

a-Aur.t I'rie;
•Ir trip to Enpland.

^ Cameron at tbe old 1 X L Chap- 
Hnsf for^l-tler Auto Repair,. Phone 

#64 night phone M aenrlce at any

OTKISE LUMBER Ca
A* Barnm Oafariofe fabad, B.C. 
AJtewU ef Lumber tor sale.

OJI APPIJCAnoK

FM CMiee MUTS 
PI«m7U

HAOKWOOD BROS 
*««*««»" Ds TwasiaU * Baml*

e.w.r.A. ROOMS
Qp« ewy mgfct 7 „ 

11 pjb

ficMrai Timfer
tou ui vom BAOUK
fine Pulia Anaosal h, 

IWi f3tR2 ud MIY2

QUAKER 
JAM is PURE

We follow the oM time recipe.
~ eooklaa U in omaU batehM k«t

■ jood atmai Urn,,,

Try tW. j„B.

MIINiON CANNERS
■^ Cr UNITED

Reversible amyn 
effective floral and ...u.cuuon

Chin* Mattlna mata. 3 feet
wUh The tl'r*‘witn the plain centre, these 
rua. have the key border; ^ 
the patterned mats in the usulS 
Japanese patterns. Your cholc^ 

• IdW

my OK
CORN

FUKEsi^

ForReBable
Service

To*.

OARRISmAliSFER
GEKRAL
AHDlXnEaBB

Amo 724

_ MUk give, com flakes ,
. Mra. Norrie saya.

I Sh# U quit# right. The rich nat- 
I aral cmam taste Just Jirtngs out Ue 
, delicate flavor of Uusa datnty btoak-

iwa'ar"*^

F«felHkCi..UA

Ti-Niglit-Opera House
RALPH DUNBAR PRESETS 

71»DcKovenM«te.pfece

ROBIN HOOD
•ttfciicmiipmiyafFm^Artkt..

A —Oakas. ol >h»a--SaMiM
Scenery. Cortutnesmd Meets.

Investigate Our Price* on Dining Room Furniture!
^ffeU in golden, fumed and surface oak. fumed anti

............  ......$2li«MUW. , ■ ^ ...............................................................................................................................................................................

A splendid range of price, iii extension tables in the 
^umed and golden finish. The majority are in the pedestal

fee tk«se EuellHt Valiet ii lin
verslble Smyrna Rues in a.

....

sSHHrS
t* especially fine for a room 
which 1s greatly used. Kever- 
MMe. Our price ............*4JlO

RUBBER DOOR MATS

i. .»•
Will outwear any three ordtae 
ary door mats. 8eii,„g

WINDOW SHADES
Kvtr* good value In window 

100““-r? “•lODf. Floe crertt opaga* ni

«l.«8 rash

Pavld Spencer, LimtM
K SALMON PAOC

IS EXPECTED THIS YEAR

The Fisheries 
of sirj^t ‘ ‘Vr*”**^ ‘he pack

_________________ 27-3t

-------------- °.v«nuing 8hop. S7-Zt»

R. W. BOOTH
Teacher of fWforte PU^ 
mg. Complete Courses ■ 
Theory and History of Music 
Pupil* prepared for the Ex- 
•^ti^oftheRoyalAca-

College of Music. Loodt». 
England.

S»«tIi. 427 RinHi«Sbmt 
iwza.

IARKSPOR MT LOTKW

rsucieae*

F.C.SIEARMMnnt

Special Offering for Three Days

ALL PURE WHITE LAYER 
COTTON for only |1S.M

L»Tfe So* ‘Home Cfceffmdeto" 
OiJy 327.W.

IW “Wardrolm,.” Orfrl 
335.04

1.H.G00DSCO

T-- HBising, seeretai 
he Provincial branefa of the

Ca“.da, I. laavlng ,n ilVn-l 
■lay or Tuesday next for the Coper I
^ •*» *>• ornanlxed
the^w °V‘'* and of IHTtamle. He wlllj 
present the latter with the colors.

>»*« model, for aale,

«ap
rash r for■ *•••■ Chaprt street, it

A meeting oFtbe Woman t Anxll- 
held

meeting of
- - - thl Od^riir" *“

/trtitmeen tad Haaig ^niihm are requeued to au*™d.
17-31

‘>«>room.

c-‘r.r.”.rs..5"v“

MwlFsisitareSlsre

oowNcouro*n*s

^e'sT.75 o4 SI k

Linoleum, 9 by lOJ/j.. " ......................^
^uare,9by 12 feet... ..............................’’ ogaa

_f” tl» tvna, Sh. V.

Mat (WoUle ,
®™®nd*s Imperial Chocolate ......... ..

Salome
These are good choi^tetj

_ * PO«wl with yw siAr

•T.H. malpass

‘‘‘"’“-OweiM, 177^6^4. SS5.


